# Computer Labs

**Click here to access our Virtual Lab Image from anywhere**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To Request a Computer Lab</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Academic Class for the Entire Semester</td>
<td>Ticket to Registrar's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Academic Class for Specific Dates in a Semester</td>
<td>Ticket to Registrar's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Non-course related event</td>
<td>UMBC Events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommended Articles**

- Which computer labs can I reserve?
- How to access CentOS Linux in the labs?
- What software is installed in the general Linux computer labs?
- What software is installed in the general Mac computer labs?
- How do I request software to be installed in one of the computer labs?
- How do I reserve a computer lab for my class?
- Access the PC Computer Lab Software virtually through Virtual Desktop Environment (VDE)

**Click HERE for instructions on software installation requests.** Software install requests will be aligned with the Registrars' deadline for courses. **Software request deadlines are:**

- Fall semester = May 1
- Spring/ Winter semester = October 31
- Summer semester = April 1

Software requests for non-course related events must be received at least 6 weeks prior to the first day of the event.